
MOHAN BAI POKARANA 406, AIR.EN HEIGHTS, OPP.
oRBIT MALL, A. B. ROAD,
INDORE - 452010 (MP)

16,March, 2018

To,
The Company Secretary,
Indra Industries Limited
406, Airen Heights, Opp.
Orbit Mall, Scheme No.54, Vijay Nagar
A. B. Road, Indore -452010 (Mp)

BSE Limited
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Tower,
Dalal Street, Mumbai 400001

Dear Sir,

Srbt
Takeor""s) Reeulrtioos. 201 l 

......=-

Pursuant to the provisions of lgqltat]o1 29(2) of sEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Sharesand Takeovers) Regulations, ZOI t, t tr,totran Bai pokarLa, being part 
"f 

p.;"i;;
homoter-Group of the company, wourd like ro inform ttrai t t ave uiqui..o i,si"z*,iii .qrri,shares oflndra Industries Limited (the Company) through inter-s. transfer, which exceededby 2%o of paid-up equity share capitai oftne Comiany. -

The disclosure required under Reguration 29e) of SEBI (Substantiar Acquisition of Sharesand Takeovers) Regulations. 201 I ls enclosed herewith.

Request you to take the same on record.

Thanking you,

Yours faith[u11[
\

'"-- . -n d\=
f\"

Mohan Bai Pokarana
Enclosed: aa



Disclosure under Reeulation 29(2) ofSEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shar€s and
Takeovens) Resulations. 20ll

l. Name ofthe Target Company (TC) INDRA II\TDUSTRIES LIMITEI)
406, Airen Heights, Opp.Orbit Mall, Scheme No.54,
Vday Nagar,A.B.Road, Indore4520l0 (M.p.)

2. Name(s) ofthe acquirer and Persons Acting
in Concert (PAC) with the acquirer

Mohan Bai Pokarana
(Member of Promoter and Promoter Group)

3. Whether the acquirer belongs to
PromoterlPromoter group

Yes

4. Name(s) ofthe Stock Exchange(s) where
the shares of TC are Listed

Bombay Stock Exchange Ltd

5. Details of the acquisition / disposal
as follows

Number % w.r.t. total
shane/voting
capihl wherever
applicable(*)

7o w.r.t. total diluted
share/voting capital
ofthe TC(**)

Before the acquisition under consideratiorL
holding of:

a) Shares carrying voting rights
b) Shares in the nature ofencumbrance

(Pledge/lied non -disposal
underaking/others)

c) Voting rights (VR) otherwise than
by shares

d) Warrants/convertible securities /any
other inshument that entitles the
acquirer to receive shares carD/ing
voting rights in the TC (specifo holding in
each category)

221975

Nil

Nit

Nil

3.430/o

Nil

Nil

Nil

3.43%

Nil

Nil

Nil

e) Total (a+Hc+d) 22t975 3.43o/o 3.43%

Details of acouisitionAale (Refer Note ..A")

a) Shares carrying voting rights acquired
/ seH

b) VRs acquired /sold otherwise than by
shares

c) WarrantVconvertible securities/any
other instrument

233200

Nil

Nil

3.60%

Nit

Nil

.60%

Nit

Nil

d\7--irz$



that entitles the acquirer to receive ,h-es
carrying voting rights in the TC (specifo holding
in each category) acquired/sold
d) Shares encumbered/invoked/released bv the
acquirer Nil Nit Nil

e) Total (a+b+c+/-d) 233200 3.60% 3.60%
After the acquisition/sale holdinq of:

a) Shares carrying voting rights
b) Shares encumbered with the acquirer
c) VRs otherwise than by shares

d) Warrants/convertible securities/anv other
instrument that entitles the acqui.er to
receive shares carrying voting rights in the
TC (specifo holding in each category)
after acquisition.

455175
Nil
Nil

Nil

7.03%
Nil
Nil

Nil

7.03%
Nil
Nit

Nil

e) Total (a+b+c+d) 455175 7 .03Yo 7.03%6. Mode ofacquisition / sale (e.g. open ,oarket /
off-market / public issue / rights issue /
preferential allotment / inter-se toansfer etc).

Inter-se Transfer

7 . Date of acquisition / ^s+e-€+-sh€res+-VR-€;@
shares, whichever is applicable.

March, 16,2018

8. Equity share capital / total uoting caffi
of the TC before the said acquisiiion/
sa]€

6477070 Equity Shares ofRs. 10/- each

9. Equity share capital/ total voting capital
of the TC after the said acquisition/*ale

6477070 Equity Shares ofRs. l0/- each

10. Total diluted share/voting capital of the TC
afler the said acq u is it io n/sale,

6477070 Eqity Shares of Rs. l0/- each

(t) Total share_ capital/voting capital to be taken as per the latest filing done by the company to the Stock
Exchanges under Regulation 3r of SEBI ( Listing bbrigation and Dlsclosure R"qr;;'";ri R-egulations,
2015.

(**) Diluted.share/voting capital means the total number of shares in the TC assuming full conversion of
the outstanding convertible securities/warrants into equity shares ofthe TC.

Mohan Bai Pokarana
Member of Promoter & Promoter Group
Date: March, 16,2018
Place: Indore




